The alkali preparation of the root and fresh leaf juice of moringa oleifera possessed significant dose -depen-dent anti-ulcer activity in experimentally induced acute gastric ulcers with aspirin, the anti-ulcer effect of the alkali preparation of the root seems to be more pronounced than that of the fresh leaf juice. Te anti-ulcer activity of the alkali preparation of the root could be due to its content of alkaloids or its anticholinergic and antihistaminic activities, or a combination of these factors.
INTRODUCTION
Moringa oleifera lam (family-moringaceae) is a soft wooded deciduous tree. It grows to a height of 25 to 30ft. leaves are generally light green in colour, alternate, having opposite and entire leaflets. Te plant is well known for its various medicinal properties (1) . The powdered seeds were traditionally utilized for water purification purpose (2) . And juice of leaves are being applied in eye infections (3). Different parts of Moringa oleifera viz, leave, fruits and flowers have been reported to contain minerals and vitamins (4) .
The leaves contain the alkaloidal substances: Niaziminin A, Niazimicin B, Niazimin A and Niaziminin B (5). The present study was undertaken to find out the anti-ulcer activity of alkali preparation or the root and fresh leaf juice.
EXPERIMENTAL

Plant material
The plant used in this study was collected from Trichy, Tamilnadu and identified by the botanist of St. Joseph's College, Trichy. A voucher specimen herbarium (M-18) is kept in the department of pharmaconosy for future reference.
Alkali preparation of the root:
The freshly detatched roots were cu to small bits and dried under mild sunshine. The dried material (1kg) was burnt to ashes (46.66gs).
The ash was added with ten times (470 ml) as much as water, mixed well and strained through a cloth. The liquid thus obtained was further boiled over a mild fire till the water evaporated. The residual water was evaporated by sun. the fine powder (26.66gs) was collected and stored in a closed container.
Extration of the juice from the leaves
The fresh leaves (100 g) were collected, washed with water and made into a paste with a little quantity of water. Ten the paste was squeezed and the juice (12.5ml) was collected.
Anti-ulcer Screening pages 220 -223
The alkali preparation of the root and fresh leafy juice were screened for ulcer protective action against ulcers induced with aspirin (6).
Male albino rats weighing 150 -200g were used in this study. The rats were divided into five groups each group consisting of 6 rats. They were fasted for 24 hours prior to commencement of the experiment, housed in metal cages with a mesh floor to prevent coprophagy. Group 1 was treated with distilled water 2ml/kg and groups 2 to 5 were dosed b gastric intubation with increasing doses of alkali preparation (20,40 mg/kg, PO) and fresh leafy juice (0.5ml, 1 ml/kg, PO) respectively. The rats were given aspirin (200mg/kg) in Tween -20 (mg/ml) PO. 60 minutes later.
The animals were sacrificed after 5 hours, the stomachs were taken out and they were opened along the greater curvature.
Ulcers were examined using a Dissecting microscope 10x magnification and scored according to the severity in arbitrary units (7) . 
5-Perforation
The data were analysed using student's 't' test.
Results and Discussion
The results of the experiment re given in the table 1. It indicates ha the alkali preparation of the root and the fresh leaf juice of Moringa oleifera have potent anti-ulcer activity.
The anti-ulcer activity of these is evident by a dose dependent reduction in the ulcer score in rats. The anti-ulcer effect of the alkali preparation of the root seems to be more pronounced than that of the fresh leafy juice. It will be interesting to note that Moringa oleifera also possesses significant anti-inflammatory and analgesic activity. Generally compounds possessing analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect induce gastric ulceration (eg.aspirin) It is a rare phenomenon that a combination of analgesic anti-inflammatory and anti-ulcer effects are effects are observed.
The anti-ulcer activity of the fresh leaf juice may be due o its antihistaminic activity (8) and the alkaloidal substances present in it. Number of animals used in each group = 6 P values are: a < 0.01, b<0.05, c< 0.001 and d<0.001
